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Decision No. ~24n?S 

BEFOBE TEE RA.!LROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE or CAlIFORNIA. 

In the Matter o~ the Application or 
TANNER MOTOR TOURS, Ltd.> a corporation, 
to altor the route and schedule end to' 
reduce the rate now in torce on its 
Tour No.15 "Calirorn1a Tour de Luxe." 

BY TEE COwaSSION -

) 
) 
) Application 
) No.17683 
) 

This is ~ application by Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd., a 

corporatio,n, ensaged in the bus1ness or operating sightseeing 

tours under author1ty of certificate ot ~ublic convenience and 

necess1ty granted by the Commission. .Among the tours 1s one known 

as "Tour No.1S, California Tour de Luxe," which covers a 13-day 

trip trom Los Angoles over and along des1gnated routes an~ 

extending as tar north as Sonoma county. By th1s ap~11cat1on 

Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd. proposes to make San FrSlc1seo the most 

northe~ly po1nt served and to reduce the tr1p to one of ten days' 

duration. 

For the trip as reduced applic~~t proposes to pub11sh 

a rate ot $165. for "all expenses," lnclud1ne transportation; 

a rate ot $65. tor transportation only tor acblts, and $35. tor 
transportation only ro~ children. The tares charged tor the 

13-de.y- trip a:-8 ~a11 exponse"' $208.50; transportation only, 

adults $85.75; children $42.50. The tares listed a~ "'transpor-

tation only" do not include transportation tor s1de trip on cars 

or Yosem1 te Park and Curry Company from. Merced to Yoseml te Valley 

and return, tor which the s~ o~ $12.75 is 1ncluded 1n the stated 

"all expense t'e.re." 

SUpporting its application tor author1ty to make the pro

~osed change applicant sets torth in its application : 



That it has been the ex:perience ot: applicant that the 
traveling public does not require or d.esire a sightseeing 
tou: as extensive as that now offered by it in said Tour No.15. 
It has therefore been ditficult to sell transportation over 
said tOtlX', end in numerous instMces applicen t has been a4't.1sed 
that the sohedule ot sai d tour ':, should be reduced to not more 
than ten (10) days; 

That it has also been the experience ot applicant that 
the rate ot rare necessarily charged tor this tour is such that 
it is extremely d1tticult to sell tran~ortat1on thereover, not 
because said tare is greater than is reasonable tor the service 
rendered, but because very tew persons des1re as exten~1ve a 
sightseeing tour as said Tour No.15 on a public utility bas18~ 

Applicant turther declares that while the ~ended tour 

eliminates service to Sonom.a, Santa Rosa~ Cal1 stoga and the 

Napa Valley, provision is made in the emended tour tor an entire 

day in San FranCiSCO, su.~iei~t t~e tor Sightseers to make the 

trip north ot ~ Francisco by me ens ot the Grayt1ne~ a certifi

oated sight-seeing carrier. 

Three exhibits attached to the applic~t1on, A, B, and C, 

show the.t the proposed ohange will not be opposed by the Gray 

L1ne, Pacitic Greynound Lines, Inc., or 'California :Parlor Car 

Tours, highway carr1ers serving the territory oovered bY' Tour 

No.15. 

Ullder the circumstances we are 0'1: the op1nion that this 

ap~11cat1on should be granted. It doe s not appear to be e. 

matter requ1r1ng a ~ub11c hear1ng_ Therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Tenner Motor Tours, Ltd., a 

oorporation, be and it is hereby aut b.orized to alter 1 t~ Tour 

Na.l~ r~O! I 19.d~1 tOU! to a ic-aay tour ana to o~erat& over 

e.~d el.1:>ng the :c'oJ.J.onIl6 rou.te In:steao. ot over the route tor such 

tour hor&to~ore laid down 07 tae Co=miss1on: 

teav1ng los Angeles via Santa Moniea end Roosevelt Bigb--
Tray tllrougll Ventura. to Sen ta Barbera, v1s1 t1nS' p01nts or 
i.nterest 1n and around Santa :9arbara; thence throu.gh Santa 
~1te:r.1a.t Se.:l Lu.is Ob1sI)O, Paso Robles. and SaJ.inas to MOll:terey, 
,1.sit1ng p01nts ot interest 1n and around Monterey, 1n.elud1ng 
Carmel M1ss10n, Point Lobos and PacifiC Grove; thence through 
Watsonville and Pe..jero Valley to Santa. Cruz, v1s1 ting ~o1nts 
o't interest in o.:o.d around Santa Cruz, 1nclud.ing Felton Grove 
of giant redwoods; thence through Los Gatos to Stentord 
U'n1ver.s1t;r visiting Sten:ord tiXl1vers1'tY'; thence tbrough 
Red.wood City and San Mateo to San FranCiSCO, 'V'1.s1ting pOints 
or interest in san Fro.nc1scp; thence to Oakland and Berkeley. 



visiting points or interest in anld. around Oakland end 
Berkeley; thence through Hayward, Tracy and Modo$to 
to Merced; thence, atter completil~n or Yosemite 
Sightseeing tr1p and return to Me:~eed v1a ears or 
Yosemi te Park and Curry eom~any, :proeeeding tbrough. 
Fresno and Bakersfield via ~ta~ ]~ighway to Los Angeles, 
arriving on evening ot tenth day. 

The order he~e1n is 1ss~ed w1th the understanding that applicant 

shall immediately make sucb. tari!f and t1tle scb.edule rU:1.ngs 

cover1ng sa1d change as are requ1red by the COmmiss10n's General 

Orders and with the further ~derstanding that this order does 

not change or alter the period ot ttme during wbich sa1d serv1ce 

18 to be performed or any rules and regulr!l.tions covering said 

Tour now on tile w1th the Commission exce,t such changes as are 

necessary to oover shortening or the trip. 
lIZ 

Dated at san Francisco, California, th!s it day ot 
September, 1931~ 


